
Using the Bingo card your teacher gives you, go to the link on Webber’s homepage to access the 
interactive links, or just do the Bingo as is. Bring your card to school at the end of reading month.  

 

Read a book and 
describe/draw a character 

from it, with as much detail 
as possible.   

Share with your teacher. 

 

Reading, a sport for all 
seasons! 

Read a book about any 
sport or listen to this 

story!  

 

Read a nonfiction 
book or listen to the 
true story of Winnie 

the Pooh 

 

Read a classic  picture 
book. 

 

  

Play a game with 

family 

 

1. Indoor bowling 

2. Balloon tennis 

3. Spoons 

4. Charades 

5. Paper plane 

contest 

Write new lyrics for a 

song you know. 

Listen to music 

while you write 

 

Read a book that has 
won an award. 

  

Draw your favorite 

character or place from 

a book and bring it in to 

class tomorrow!  

 

Read or listen to a 
book with a friend. 

 

Read a book about 
Michigan. 

 
To see the real Mail 
by Pail click HERE. 

Read to an animal (live or 
stuffed.) 

 

BOOK MVP’s 
Create your list of 

Book MVP’s 

  

 
 

 

Read a book from 
your classroom. 

 

 
Read a book that was 
made into a movie! 

 

Read for 15 minutes in a 
comfy chair or click on 

the chair to hear a great 
story. 

 

Read historical 
fiction. 
 

 

Create a new book cover 
for your favorite book.  
Bring it in to show your 

teacher. 

 

Read a book with a 
one word title.  Write 
the title: ___________ 

 

Read while eating  
a healthy snack. 

 

Read a map or a book 
about maps. 

 

Read a graphic novel. 
Click below to see a trailer for 

one you might like! 

 

Read a book with a 
dragon in it. 

 
 

Play outside! 
1. Fly a kite 

2. Build a stick fort 

3. Take a walk 

4. Ride your bike 

5. Throw a ball 

6. Draw outside 

7. Look for shapes   

in clouds 

Participate in 
 
 
 
March 22 & Wear 
Pajamas to read 

 

 

http://www.viewpure.com/lEZYz09sv9k?start=0&end=0#fpstate=ive&amp;vld=cid:c4bd7dd3,vid:P3AX_7--PpE&ref=home
http://www.viewpure.com/lEZYz09sv9k?start=0&end=0#fpstate=ive&amp;vld=cid:c4bd7dd3,vid:P3AX_7--PpE&ref=home
http://murtaugh.weebly.com/uploads/1/7/9/2/17923605/book_mvp.pdf
http://www.viewpure.com/Qw2gd5EpAOY?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/pfrAuzZR9Jo?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/zChnPqogG-o?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/w9sOgxk-Ouw?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/-mUPemQkYSw?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/jzij1UX73kU?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/Pqs2ciwNwp8?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/EpH93OZV_yc?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/x2FoGf__Fx0?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/Hsun9d8Te4k?start=0&end=0#fpstate=ive&amp;vld=cid:c4bd7dd3,vid:P3AX_7--PpE&ref=home
http://www.viewpure.com/Xx7gbdkgZ3g?start=0&end=0
http://murtaugh.weebly.com/uploads/1/7/9/2/17923605/book_mvp.pdf
http://www.viewpure.com/P3AX_7--PpE?start=0&end=0#fpstate=ive&amp;vld=cid:c4bd7dd3,vid:P3AX_7--PpE&ref=home
http://www.viewpure.com/7Bf53p5PGPQ?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/ANLKxgaztMA?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/ANLKxgaztMA?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/of5gK-9sOL4?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/TBS2AGfXV6k?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/SbgsR0SP0y0?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/qqo3Q1cq99M?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/tqxHSP5SjF8?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/SqZ9ncOYRS4?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/J7TY3D4mqL8?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/9uUaXjKB_Vs?start=0&end=0
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss63ef86b7107a1

